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A taste sensor was userl for organoleptic profrling and quality evaluation oI Centella
asiatica extracts and isolates on the basis of basic tastes i.e., sweett sour, bitter, salty and
umami. The sensor uses an array of eiectrocies composeci of ciifferent iipiei poiymer
membranes. The potentiometric data obtained were classified using principle component
analysis (PCA) and diseriminant function analysis (DFA). A good correlation was

obtained betweeD Centella asiatica extraets (r>0.97) and the salty taste, and isolates
(p0.94) and, the umami taste. Similar results were obtained from the DFA method.

1. Introduction

The usage ofherbal products is currently on the rise because of their vast therapeutic
potential. To utilize the full potential of herbal products, methods of standardization are

required to check their authenticity, qualiry aud purity. Misidentification and adulteration
could have serious consequences. New evidence is validating the usefulness of herbal
medicines, including the substantiation of synergism, where the clinical effect is often
more efficacious, less toxic-, oiboth, than the effecs of isolated ilgtedients.
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Current attempts at standardization have been largely cont:ined to reductionist ap-
proaches, based on the identification and quantificadon of one or two constituents believed

_.'1!gl b" tie 'active ingredients' and perhaps a singie mechanism of action. These approaches

/ d-oes not fulfilt the observed value of synergifi and are oniy applicable to rhose marenals
tlrat have been very well studied in the laboratory.ttr

The current work will present an alternative approach that ailows highly precise
standardisauon both chemically and biologically without reliance on a single active
ingredient or meehanism of action. This approach ean also find applieation in the qualiry
control of mixtures of piant extracts.

2. Material and Methods

?.1 Mateials
Foly (vrnyl chlonde) (FV(J userJ fbr membrane prepararion was selectophore gratle

Fluka ehemika, Switzerland). The lipids used were dbtained from *re tollowing sources:
oleic acid (OA) and decyl alcohol (DA) (-99.99Vo) from Fluka Chemika, Switzerjand:
trioctyl methylammonium chloride (TOMA) and dioctyl phosphate (DoP) from Tokyo
Chemical Industry, Japan; dioclyl phenylphosphate (DOPP) (plasticizer) (957o), oleyl
amine (OAm) from Aldrich Chemieal. Chemieals and solvents used in the analytical
procedure were dl ofanalytical grade.

t-lenttila lriaties of difterent epecies and rts pure isolstes: u:iatie leid, ursd,icassic lciC,
asiaticoside ond madecassoside, were provided by the Forest Researeh Institute ol Mglay-
sia (FRIM).

2.2 Methanol extrdct
Centclla a.riatica herb was clried at -50'C and glound, The oowdered olant (?0 sm) \{as

extracted in a soxhlet extractor with methanol f* 48 n, filtered and evaporatea t"=Oay*rt
under vacuum at 40'C in a rotary. evaporal.or to vield a dried extract. From fte crude drietl
extract, Q. | 7o, 0.03 Vo, 0.0 | Vo, 0.003 Va an d 0.00 I 7o solutions were prepare d.

2.3 Phytochemical screening
Crude extract, asiatic acid, madecassic acid, asiaticoside and madecassoside were

dissolved in methanol and spotted on TLC plate ('silica gel Merck 60F245 l0 x 20 cm, with
layer thickness of 0.25 mm). The piate was developed in a solvent system chloroform /
giacial acetic acid / methanol I water in the 100 : 40 : 16 : 8 rario.(z) Spots were detected
under visible and UV-365 nm after spraying anisoldehyde-sulfuric acid reagent on the
plate and heating at 100'c for 10 min. Rf values of asiatic acid, madecassic acid,
asiaticoside anC madecassoside were 88, 79, 27 and 12, respectively.

2.3.7 Preparation of crude extracts for measurements
Powder centella asiatica (2 g) for each of the samples cA01 to cAl2 was refluxed
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with 40 ml water for 5 min. The extacts were filtered and evaporated to dryness with a

rotary evaporator. Methanol extraction of the sampies CA01 to CA12 was done by
refluxing the 2 g powder samples. The solutions were iiltered and evaporated to dryness.
Water and methanol extracts were dissolved in distilled water to obtain a quanfiff of 50 ml.

2.3.2 Isalation of TLC spots from crude extract
Crude drug extract ( 100 mgj was dissolved in 2 ml merhanoi and run on a TLC plate

with nobile phare. The plates were scraped at ihe arEas hav-ing the same hPJ values as

asiatic acid, rnadecassic acid, asiaticoside and madecassoside. Each fraction was extracted
with 20 ml methanol $ree times and the pooled extract was evaporated to dryness at 40'C.
The dried components were dissolved in distilled warer to obtain a quaatity of 25 rrol.

Ft.rur stardard solutions of asiatic acid, madecassic acid, asiaticoside and madecassoside
welri l.lr'epalEd by dissolvirrg 0.? ng of each in 2_5 nrl distillrd water.

?.4 Taste. sensor system
The samples were analyzed using an 8-channel high-impedance multiinterface meter

from Fylde Scientific U.K. The lipid materials used in the membrane preparation and their
arranEement are similar to those reported,(r) with an addition of channel No. 8

(DOP:TOMA=9: l). To prevent interferences due to different charges.(o) negarively charged
electrodes (Channel l, 2, 3 and 8) and positively charged eiecfodea (Channel 4,5,5 andT)
lvere cepflnted. The Fstential difference between the electrodee and rettrence eiectrode
(Ag/AgCl with saturated KCI) were measured in two separate beakers.

Quinine 0.1. 0.3, l, 3 and l0 mM, sodium chloride 3, 10, 30, 100, 300 and 1000 mM,
hydrochloric acicl 1,3, 10, 30 and 100 rnM, sucrose 30, 100, 300 and 1000 mM and
monosodium glutamatc l, 3, 10, 30 arrd 100 mM wore prepared for the five basic tastes of
bitter, salty, sour, sweei and umami, respee tively. The lowest eoncentrations nearly
corresponded to he threshold value detectable by humans.

Prior to use, thc eiccttodes were conditioned in I mM KCI for onc hour lbllowed by
washing with deionized distilled water. After washing, the electrodes were left in the
sample for one minute before measurements were monitored for another min. Each sample
was measured three times. Electrodes were thoroughly rinsed with distilled water prior to
the next measurement. The potential difference was taken as rhe difference between a
sample and I mM KCl. Electrodes were suspended in air when not in use.

3. Result and Discussion

Potentiomeric measruements in 1 mM KCI were conducted at least for 3 h to observe
the electrode perfbrmance prior to further analysis. Standard deviations were less than LVo

of each electrode in different concentrations, for example, for the membrane of DOP
(diocryl phosphate, channel 3), the standard deviations were 0.73,0.73,0.91,0.48 and 0.78
mV for 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3 and tO mtvt quinine solutions, respectively.(6)
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Figure l(a) shows the electrical potential pattem response of Centella asiatica metha-
nol extracts. The eiectrical potential data of extracts was analyzed using principal
comqonent analysis (PCA). The contribution rates of the original data to PCt and PC2 are
l4.l37o and L2.44vo, respectively. The plot of PCI vs. Iog concentrarion is shown in the
Fig. l(b). The PCI value changes with concentrntion ard therefore could be used for
Centella asiatica extract evulustion. The range of detection obtzuned was 0.00170 to g.l7o
of the dried methanol exrracr.
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Concentrat'on (logffi)

Fig. l. (a) Electrode potential pattern and (b) PCA of Centella asiatica extracts at different
concentation.
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Figures 2(a) and (b) show the response pattern of water extracts and methanol exuacts
for different species of Centella asiatica, respectively. Both extracts contain a mixture of
t-nterpenoid glyeosides, ineluding asiatiecrside, medeeassoside, vellerin, a bitrer principle
tannin, alkaloid, volatile oil, and pectin,(s) however, their quantities are different. This is
reflected by their slightly different visual response patterns. Different species of Centella
asiatica for both extracts give sirnilal response pattems but with some difference in mV
intensities.
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Fig. 2. Response potential Pattem of Centella asiatica (a) water exfacts and (b) methanol extracts
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Figure 3(a) shows the response potential of Centella asiatica pure acdve compounds,
asiatic acid, madecassic acid, asiaticoside and madecassoside, and Fig. 3(b) shows the
response pattern of the above compounds, which were scraped off from ttre TLC plate at
their respective Rf values. The sensor was found to be sensitive to pure compounds
(triterpenoids). The electrode potentials of Dop and DA decrease and TOMA, oArn,
D:T=5:5 and D:T=3:7 negative decreases with increasing coneentrations of asiatic aeid and
madecassie acid.

Tastes of different species of Centella asiatica €xtraets are similar and diffrcuit to
differentiate orally. This experiment aftempts to classify Centella asiatica extracts on the
basis of their basic tastes, by means of a faste sensor.(6) The data from the experiment were
analyzed using a multivariate data analysis method, namely, pCA and discriminhnt
function analysis (DFA).

Centella Std

-+.-Asiatic asd

+Asiaticoside

-l-Medicasic acid

J+-M€dicoside

Centella TLC Extract

+A acidfiLc)

+-A. side(TLC)

+-M. aod (ILC)

++M. side (TLC)

Fig. 3. Response patterns of isolates from Centella asiatica. (a) Pure isolates, (b) separared from
TLC plates.
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PCA is a statistical technique that linearly transforms an onginaj se t of variables into a

substantially smaller set of unconelated variables that represents most of the informarion in
the origrnal set of variables.o Tts goal is to reduce the dimensionaiiry of the odginal data set
witiout losing informalion on the total variation of the original data set. The percentage of
the data variance contained in each principal component is given by the corresponding
eigenvalnes.

Figure 4 shows the score plot of principal components 1 and 2. The first and seconrl
principal eomponents contain 92% of the rotal data variance, whrch means that both PC1
and PC2 characterized the pattem shown. For tle classification of taste using PCA, first,
the group centroids of each taste group are obtained frorn the mean of PC1 ard mean of
PC2. Then, on the bdsis of the PC scores of each sample, the distances to the five group
centroids were calculated. Each sample was assigned to a particular taste based on the
shonest distance between their centroids. In this case, correct classifieation by PCI arrd
PC2 is 76%. Due to the high percentage (i.e.,247o) of misclsssification, PCA is not
suitable for classification. In this case, it may be expected that DFA could perfonn better
classification, since DFA constructs functions to help classify the data whereas PCA
constructs functions to accouni for the variance of the data as a whole.(E)

Discriminant analysis attempts to classify samples into known taste groups by con-
structing a linear relationship of sensor outputs.(8) In order to classify sampies using DA, a

caiibraiion model is needed, whiuh will classily tLe datu sei Lres'r.{e) Thre calibration model
rvill bd used to reeognize further unknown samples.

0.0

PCI

Fig. 4. Classification of five basic tastes by PCl and PC2 functions. The circles indicate the

misclassifications of taste. {< Group cenrroids, V Biner, I Saty, V Sour, O Sweet and, J Umatni.
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Twenty-five data from eight electrode readings from bitter, salty, sour, sweet and
umami tastes were used to extract the ciassification model. A total of four canonical
discriminant funcdons were exEacted for the five bssic tastes. First and gecond discrimi-
nant funct.ions cumulate 90.9Vo of the total variance. Figure 5 shows that the first
discriminant function reflects the group differeuce berween soumess (negative value of the
plot) and sweetness and umami (positive value), and the second dissnminant function
reflecrs the group diiTerence between saltiness (negative value) and bitterness (posirive
value). ClassilicaLion using the first discrimrnsnt functicn is shown in Fig. 5. Norice rhar
a plot with discriminant function scores I and 2 is used only as a reference. In this case, one
data from a sweet taste was misclassified as an umatni taste. which left ttre total number of
sweet samples of three, as shown in Table l. I$umbers refer to the total number of samples
taken for the analysis. ln this case. miselassification is 47a.from the nventy-five rlata ta-k-en.

A correet elassification was obtained when two discriminant functions were used. The
previouslv 4% misclassified case is now correctly elassifled.

After obtaining ttre classification rule from 25 samples, this rule was used to elasstff
water extracts, rnethanol extracts and isolates (pure sthndards and from TLC) of Centella
asiatica. First and second discriminant funcLions were used for the classification of
Ceniella asiatica taste as shown in Fig. 6. Water and methanol extracts are closest to the
group centroids of tfre salry taste and therefore were classified as salty.

The poi.eui.iometric dan obtained from the taste sensor were co4ltargd wir-h the five
basie tastes using a normalieation proccd-ure to extlaet the property of tlte respr_rtse
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Fig.5. Classification of basic taste using first discriminant funcrion. The circles show
misclassification. * Group centroids, v Biner, I satty, V Sour, O sweet and o umami.
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Table I

Cross-validation of taste and c.lassification with discriminant factor l.

Clussificotion bv discriminarion Function I
Category of Taste Biner Salrv Sour Sweet Umami Total
Bitter
Salty
Sour
Sweer
Umami
Total

J

6

)
+

26

I
.t
6

r

nJ

DISl 1

Fig.6. Classification of Cenrella asiatica by discriminant funcrion scores I and 2. p31Group
eentroids, I methanol axtmcts, A watsr ex@ets, ! ritprpenic acids, 0 riterpenic gjycosides.

Pattern'(6) The normalized response pafterns of methanol extacts were found to have a
high correlation with ttre salty (D0.97) and sour (D0.86) tastes similar to the water extracts
with the salty (D0.96) and sour (p0.84) tastes. However, for asialic-acid, madecassic acid,
asiaticoside and madecassoside, the response patterns have a high correlation (p0.93) with
umami taste. A similar observation was found from the discrimination analysis, i.e., water
and methanol are extracted having a salty taste and isolated haviag an umami laste.
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4. Conclusion

The feasibiliry of using a taste scnsor to classify CA exuacts has been discussed in this
study. The sensor was able to correctly classifu basic tastes using the DFA method. The
sensor was then used for rhe classificaion of Centella qsiatica extracts and isolares, Good
correlat.ions were found between the potentiometric pattems af Centella asiailca exffacts
and the sairy taste and between isolarcs and the umami taste. A similar observation was
made when the DFA method was employed.
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